Dear Friends and Supporters,
Emma and I spent an eventful winter presenting Victory Baptist Press while being sick for
most of the time (at least it seems that way). We fought what so many others have, with coughs
and all the rest.
We are better, and the Lord made it so that we did not miss one meeting along the way. We
were not contagious with a fever, so thought it alright to press on.
Currently we are back at the ministry in Milton for the Resurrection services and to restock
books for our future meetings. We arrived here yesterday (3-26) and will be here ‘till April 6.
Our labors took us to Louisiana, Texas, back to Louisiana, and to Alabama. We spent several
weeks in Porter, TX; Samford, TX; then on to Burkburnett, TX. We had good meetings there in
North-west Texas, with many interested in supporting the work. We spent some time next in
Evans, LA, in a Missions Conference that was such a blessing, then went to Spanish Fort, AL, for
two weeks. During this time we were encouraged again by the interest of God’s people for the
printed page.
On a personal front, we have no sad stories to tell! Just testimonies of God’s blessing and
supply for these two “wanderers” trying to serve him. The trailer tires we bought one year ago
began to fail us with two blowouts in subsequent trips. Wow, that will wake you up! The Lord
provided two to replace them, as well as two more to get the other two off the trailer! Isn’t God
good!!!
The ministry is charging forward with the John/Romans for Zimbabwe, Africa. The 400,000
will be shipped in the near future. A fourth container for South America, as well as 12,000
Cebuano Bibles, is in the pipeline. What a joy to represent a ministry of integrity that has a true
heart for the scriptures and faith in what can be accomplished with them. Go to our website to
keep up on these projects: www.victorybaptistpress.com.
We also can offer you a 10% discount on the books listed in our catalogue. To receive a
catalogue, simply email me at preacherswdunn@gmail.com. I will send you one with the code to
use in ordering. This discount is for the 84 titles that we publish, listed as “VBP exclusives” on our
website. The code to get the discount when you order online is SE52.
May I close with a note of thanksgiving for you all that hold the ropes for us as we represent
VBP in churches. We will be in Ohio, Illinois, Michigan, Missouri, and Kentucky. Please pray for us
as we travel, and for God’s hand upon us as we present our burden.
God bless,
Missionary Shawn and Emma Dunn
Victory Baptist Press

